U.S. Supreme Court Review
Friday, July 19, 2019
2:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Madison

2:30 Welcome and introductions
Representative Mary Ann Dunwell
Montana House of Representatives

2:35 U.S. Supreme Court Review
Lisa Soronen, Executive Director
State and Local Legal Center

The high-profile Supreme Court cases decided last term impacting states include the census citizenship question and partisan gerrymandering. This session will cover other Supreme Court cases of interest decided last term on topics including religion in public spaces, state regulation of impaired driving, and state authority to prosecute crimes. The Supreme Court has agreed to decide numerous cases of interest to states next term—including two cases of particular interest to Western states--on guns and water.

4:25 Closing remarks
Representative Mary Ann Dunwell
Montana House of Representatives

4:30 Adjourn